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A, P. Tnlenl oC Misdford, uh the
firsd. of t!p Hotfuo river vnlloy pio-

neers to Out up It Inrjie fnrm Into

small Intel. TJiirt,vvcveu ,enr nco
he'Viled', with' the recorder the firt
MibMllvisioi) plnljed in .Inelon conn
ly. ' X few 'days npo ho filed Uie fir.(
finltilivi'sloii phifuth the reorder of
Liun.couhly.Vuttioff iMo. vnall tract'
n farm hu recently purcluiod there.

Thin indiente thai Lhm county is
.1 year? behind .lneknn county.
J'nnn are still worked in the ."n-n- c

old fashion and mime old enip itiat
they were 0 yenis o and it i Mill

deemed jmixwiblc by many to make
n living on less than 100 ncrc.

Mr. Tnlent, however, wns oonvine-e- d

tljnt J0 npre thomutslil enllivnt-e- d

would mnkc a family us pood a
living n)s it0 Here half fnrnied imd
that thorn U n demand for Mich

tracts in Linn county w --howii by ad-

vices received by J. I). Heeon of the
pale 9f .M qut of the .S tracts in tlitj

nl few week.
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nejiresentattve J. A. Westerlund
nnnonnces his canfltdacy for speak-

ership of the ious of reitrescnta-tlve- s.

"There arc comparatively few of
those who served In previous legis-

latures state Mr. West-erluu- d,

"and I cannot see why I have
not as good claim to the position as
any of them. This section deserves
recognition and I am the only avail-

able candidate. I expect all of the
Southern Oregon delegates to sup-

port me,"
air. Westerlund served as chalr-mn- n

bf the committee on horticulture
at the hist session aud Introduced
and passed five bills affecting this
region. In addition he looked after
legislation' Introduced by his col-

league, the late Capt. M. P.
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eWADOJN PRISON

CHICAGO. Nov. 11. Jack John-

son, negro pi.yili.st, accused in a fed-

eral indictment of violation of the
Jfnnn anti-whi- te slavery law has lost
all bis bradnro today, after his con-

finement in the bull pen with negro
murderers nnd other criminals.

Attorney Baehbrach, representing
Johnson, is expected to reach Wash-
ington this afternoon, where he will
enter an appeal in the United States
supreme eourt from the ruling of
Federal Judge Carpenter here in re-

fusing to issue n writ of habeas or-pus

in Johnson's c(is?e.

Itnchbrach plans to attack the
constitutionality of the Mann law on
the ground that (he several states
nnd not the federal government
should regulate vice.

HE DEALS

.NEW YORK, Nov. 11. Prices at
the opening of today's stock market
here today indicated an irregular un-

dertone, Except for a one point
drop In beet sugar and a one point
rlso Jn Reading, prices were unim-
portant, Dealers were moderate in
their activities. Although receiving
scaut encouragement from abroad,
the stock market acquitted itself
fairly well today,

The mare active Issues recorded
an advance of a point or more.

Lutor in the day trading fell away
completely as a result of the expec-
tation of supreme court decisions.

The market closed weak.
Bonds were easy.

E

CONSTANTINOPLE, Nov. 11.-Tii- rkislt

officials here claimed today
that the Turks had recaptured o,

u port on the Sea of Marmora,
from the ltulgurians. It is claimed
that Turkish warships bombaided
tho port, landed 3,000 troopu aud
took the plnce, driving tho llulgar-ian- s

out in disorder.
Jfodostn i n must imnortuut por-

tion, hh it is tliero that most of the
AuaMian nnd other Asian Turkish

' lronj$ nro iKtitally landed for opern-JioHs'i- B

Kuropenn Turkey.
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THREE HUNDRED SERVIAN PATRIOTS PHOTOGRAPHED AS THEY
WERE ABOUT TO LEAVE TO FIGHT THEIR COUNTRY'S FOE

DCMCTtTIUt N. COUOUL acNereAL
PDft af?CECe IN NEW VCKgK

Of
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OF SERVIANS WITH NATIONAL fLAGS NO AMCRICUl CANNDV PRESENTED tV
PROMINENT SERVIAN WOMFN OF SAN nVANCICO.

ITreo tindml Senlant. patriots to thi con; nti.l unittr the Icwlci-th- lp if P.oxh M Uoik-uvIc-
, r rvtlrtil Journalist

of San rnmclM-o- . nrc on tJiflr way to Montenegro 'on Ixurd Uie vaitiNblp Aden of the llue, whichu tht itrt vm1 io ,.ir thin iHiuntry mid tuu ti tu .nt.i.iri. . .l ii.i'iii-s'Ii- ) pert on tho Adriatic Sea.
Th? Set Inn tx'ttiois airlved In New Vorl: In .i M.ii! train muii San Ip.uhIoo. Karnivrt, iuIuits nnd bul-- u

meiu the ihrw Servians have left their ntMii.itlotix In t'stllforuin ami will Journej to the lUIVanR to take
part in lht war the re-ru- lts U Mllo --Martluoih'u iKpLew uf Kins NIclioM of Motilciicgro, who or
sai' lite iwrlx nl who Is to lake up sword (u bvlulf of bis country,

fot prominent anion;; th: Srvl:uis wrr t'lndo n!r P.n It-- formerly alitor of the Servian Herald In San I'rnu.
wir Itrbla v,rahiivin Itoso tjixarevlch ami Sjlm l(iibi Ivh. Joiiru.illsts. Tlief men closed up affairs In

i rnl.1 to Julu tin tcturnlu u.riois uud will in-- gUd to ui-p- t a pl.ux In tlu ranks to help tlrlvu :tie TurU out of

NEIGHBORHOOD ROW BUTE TO BE

IN POLICE COORI

An old fashioned neighborhood row
claimed the attention of Acting:
irayor Watt in the mnyor'd conrt
jronday momin, n score of wit-

nesses summoned to tell what
they knew of a free-for-n- ll mill on
Riverside Sunday afternoon which
reMiIled in a call for the police.

The fracas pn)U!r started between
two boys Rert Collins nnd James
Rollins, Collins stating that Rollins
had used blaefc;nardinj lan-ruajj- e be-

fore his mother. In the melee which
followed Rollins' mother says she
was knocked down. Rolling sister
says she was choked while Mrs. Col-

lins fainted as the result of the ex-

citement.
JwlgerWatPSavc the Iwo boys five

each. Sentence was ed

dttrinjr good behavior.
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HELD HERE N

A rellKioua education Institute
will be held at Metlford, Wednesday t

and Thursday, Nov 1.1 and 1 1, at tho
First Presbyterian church. The ses-

sions will be held at 2:30 and 7:.10
p. in. on each day. The Instructor
who will be present are:

Iter. J. D. Sprlngston, Ph. D., Bap-

tist educational director for the north
Pacific coast; Rev. Miles B. Fisher,
Congregational educational secretary
for the Pacific coast; Iter. A. M.
Williams, Presbyterian district edu-
cational superintendent for the paci-
fic northwest; Rev. F. E. Bllllngton,
professor In Eugene Bible Univer-
sity; Rev. H. X. Smith. Congrega-
tional Sunday school superintendent
for Oregon; Tlev. J. V. Mllllgan, D.
D.. .Presbyterian Sunday school sup-
erintendent for Oregon; Rcv.'C. A.
Phlpps, ' secretary Oregon Sunday
school association.

MIUO MANTINOUCH, NEMllCYV
MINQ NICHOLAS OP MONTCNOaHOk
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"FELLOW CITIZENS"

MET AT BANQUET

In accord with the oiinnl suffrage
clubs throughout the county the lo-

cal ciiial suffrage club celebrated
their victory in Oregon at a hnmtuct
at the Hotel Medfonl. The occasion
was most enjoyable.

Clarence Renmes ptv-id- ed us toast-maste- r,

nnd introduced tho various
speaker.

Mrs. J. F. Reddy, president of the
local organisation delivered the key-

note nddress of the evening and
pledged the members of tho organi-
zation to liccoinu Kood citizens. She
heartily thanked the men who had
worked for the cause.

Other speakers wfro.MisH Gladvft
Heard, Mrs ClwjlleK iSchierfclin,
George Putnam, Colonel H. H. Sar-
gent nnd .Father O'Farrell.
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SCIENCE FINDS
SOLUTION
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Adults Who Have Protested AgaluM
"llnby Food" Tor Yearn Find

New Product Hoth Pnlat
nblo and Heucfclnl

The nvernKO, man hnlda up bin

hand In must protest when any kind
of breakfast rood Im migRostcd; the,
average- - hoimewlfc considers It "nood
for the chllden," hut ronlUcM that
she must provldu someUitiig different
or thu ' itrowu-ups- " of thu family -

Homethtng moro appetizing, some
thhiK les suggestive of "baby food."

Why? llerauso the average
breakfast food Is moro or les In-

sipid, tastolcfus, pasty or sticky.
Thoso who have tnndn a study of
food vnlties and tho reitulreiueiits of
tho human body In this line, have
long realized In tho need of tho ele-
ments contnlnod In tho Ideal break-
fast cereal, but that Ideal was never
realized until the "Golden Rod" pro-duc- ts

were, placed on the market.
In thu manufacture of these whole-

some, delicious, nutritious prepara-
tions, each stage of tho process Ik tho
result of scientific Investigation and
oxperlmont there Is nd Imp-hazar- d

guess work, or following thn lilies of
the earlier mcthodtt which resulted In
the production of tho average break-
fast food.

Knelt "Golden Rod" product has a
distinctive quality. "Gulden Rod"
Oats and Oat Flakes contain less
hulls nnd discolored particles than
any known make; In the process of
crushing, the ends of the grain nro
left Intact, which' prevents that pas-

ty" consistency which Is chnractorjtf
tic of other makes, 'lilts gives Just
enough of a "chewy" quality to muke
them more pnlatahle and more diges
tible.

The "Golden Rod Pancake Flour"
makes a light, wholesome cake, far
superior to the average cake which
finds Its way to the breakfast table,
and "Golden Rod" Wheat Nuts and
Wheat Flakes nro ranking a decided
hit among thoso who have no taste
for oat products. These latter are
really an Innovation In hreakfaHt cer-
eals so nutritious, so palatable, ko
satisfying.

In each package of "Golden Rod"
products will bo found an alphabet
ical letter. Save them until you can
spell' "Goldorf Rod" and got uncon-
ditionally, a fine 42-plc- dinner
set.
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If Business Is Dull
ADVERTISE
And Make Better

Advertising is the foundation stone of the modern successful store. It has created the "Wannamakers,
the Marshall Fields and all the other retail merchant princes of our era.

You will notice that the big city merchant keeps at it every day iii' the year that is the reason of
his success.

He has something to sell some store news worth imparting to the public, some bargain to offer
6r some one thing to interest jmd attract purchasers.

lie makes his name a topic of household conversation. His store news is read as eagerly as any
other news. His store is thronged with buyers' all seasons. t 4 ,v i.j

He does it by advertising not once a week or twice a week but every day.

The fail Tribune reaches practically every home in Mcdford'aud surrounding territory. If you
arc in business and want, customers, use its columns and. increase your business. If you are a con-

sumer, read its advertising columns and find out where to trade. tit

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE IN

The Mail Tribune
ALL THE TIME
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A YARD ' j

5c
YARD

AVts nro ploHlnjr out about 0,000 yards iJnoii, Tor-clio- n,

Val and (Miiny Litfcs, hiscrlion, Heading,
pit;.; regular fie, fie, lOe and V2Vj' a yard (iialitA'.
K!ilo priee ONE AND FIVE CENTS A YARD

Underwear
Boys' and Misses ' hukwf flWM'i litietf and.
Pants, up to nOc value, each

A I.'.,,..,.. I, ,...,... I'l,,,,.!,. K,w.1 TTiiiai. s!niiu itimli fkO
iilliVMVt Ili'lliJ iiiirr limn v iiiimi i i i it

Misses' extra fine ribbed and
union miiis, eacu ...y.

Hoys' wool ribbed Union Suits, each...

heavy I'leeVe

1.00

Ladios'lioiivy fleecu lined Union Buits, eneh"

ladies' fine worstedlXniou ftuits; i'egu'lhrl.T)
quality, sale priee, each .,.,..'. .Ifit.iJ5f

Ladies' heavy fleece lined Vests and J 'ants i0v
AllSilk and Satin

Kibbon, IH and I in.
wide,

10 a yard
!

J f

'

'

HVavyallSflf(Tal1lit
K'ibbou

wide,
5& and

Fen's, Ladies' and Hoys' filaiii and (laimtlet'
Leather Gloves, pair .... .. ..50, 750, $1.00

Cloth ("Moves, sizes, JO pair, :i"for 13J0

HUSSEFS
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"Say, Bill, that's som' be lGo en it'
when it's llntihcd, yon'vo j:ot tlu d before tho

"How can yon a blllpoitcr unless you how to spellr"

"What docs 'Go do It' uiean anybow; tilnt senio
to that "

Doctors Use This for Eczema
3r. Tvans, of Health,

snya: la almost no rtlatlon la-tw-

bkln llieas and tho blood.'' Tho
skin must cured tnrotiuti Iho nliln.
The germs must bo woslitd out, ana o

bavo long alio bcon
Us, Tli mom ailvancfil iihyatplans of
this country sro now mrrecd on tills, and

ro prune ribln if a wnuii of wlntorKroen.
thymol nnd other InflreOlouU emtt
tnd oil olhor kln nao. Thl com.

la known un I'roacriptton
(or
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Dr. Ilolnion, tlio well known atitn 'P
rlfillut write "I out convinced Unit 1!

for tckoiaa uh iiiilnino for imilana. I
have been irtcrfllrii; llio D.O.U. rmnoily
tor yar." H win luUo away tho Itch
tho biHtant you apply it.

In fact, wo nro an atiro of what D.D.D.
will du for yuu that wo will bo ntad
to let you hnvo n tl botilo on our tuur-anto- o

t tin t It will font you notliln un,
ivna you mm inai u uova uiu worn.
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FERNS FERNS
Wo Imve'tho finest lot of ferns ever grown in Mod-fow- l,

Prices are right.
Cut flowers that are fresh. Bulbs, .Hose Bushes

a i'ino lino.

MEDPORD GREEN HOUSE
Phono 3241. , , 923E.Maiii

Jacksonville Brick and
Tile Company

OUR DRAIN TILE STANDS ALL TESTS

Examine our goods and got our prices before buying
"' JOlsowhoro.


